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GOV ERN MENT pros e cu tors have asked a Que zon City trial court to or der the re turn
to de ten tion of one of the prin ci pal sus pects in the mas sacre of more than 50 peo ple
in Maguin danao prov ince in 2009.
In a plead ing, the pros e cu tors also sought tighter se cu rity in the hospi tal where
Zaldy U. Ampatuan is con �ned, to rule out his es cape.
“The prose cu tion panel is not un mind ful of the med i cal con di tion of Zaldy
Ampatuan,” the Jus tice depart ment said. “Un for tu nately, it is ap pre hen sive that his
al leged hospi tal con �ne ment un der the cloak of be ing still un der go ing phys i cal and
oc cu pa tional ther apy may pro vide him all the op por tu nity for a con ve nient es cape.”
Pros e cu tors said there was no need for Mr. Ampatuan to re main con �ned since he
was only un der go ing phys i cal ther apy.
“In def er ence to this hon or able court, it should now stop ex tend ing so much grace,
sym pa thy or con cern to ac cused Zaldy Ampatuan but has to act �rmly with an iron
hand to prevent any un to ward con tin gency while its de ci sion is still un der way,”
they added.
The Supreme Court ear lier gave the trial court un til Dec. 20 to rule on the mul ti ple
mur der case, where 58 peo ple died in clud ing 32 jour nal ists.
The am bush took place when fam ily mem bers and the me dia were ac com pa ny ing
then-gu ber na to rial can di date Es mael G. Man gu da datu to the Com mis sion on Elec -
tions to �le his cer ti� cate of can di dacy. Mr. Man gu da datu was then run ning for
gover nor of the Au ton o mous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao.
The court was sup posed to rule be fore the 10th year an niver sary of the mas sacre but
the judge sought more time. —
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